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In keeping record of proceedings of county
court, county clerk should obey direction
of majority of courto
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ot our .'Comtt{ · eou.rt_
-am at a 1~t!U\l t~ ~tn$tt&P-• \t would •:I. no •:r•l7
appl'etl•~•- en 0Jil.f1J.C)n. tam f()v, at you ._
e&trl1••t · Qo~,.t••• .on t.h• ttne:t'al q•~~~l""
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the J'•eo.-4 ot: Pt.'ot)•e4ingt ot tb:f. eou.nt,.
oov' wh'-ch tht :eo~tv O:lett :e4 tb.e othe.r
twq Ju.4ge.s 4<> nti~ i•sl.tte 1nO:l:u4•4·- tn·
thts C.()ll1l•~l.ton ·:~· e.hould lUte to titf,(•qt
yo'Urr •tten,S.<m t.9. ut1cle VI.t No. 7 of .the
aonst1 tut1Qn ot: .2;94$ · lllh.1~ l".e.t•ly provides
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.NJcor4 ot t ta p~oeedtn(it:h 1 _ :t should also .
ltk:t to 4ir•4t r<>ur lt,tt.e~tton _to _meotton
Sl ..120 of the R•:tts·ed ·StatutiiU~ ot ~IltsaoUl'l .
tot? '1949 wht~h 41.r&o_t• ~t~at thlll _- acq,~ate
re~Qt-d -ehall o.e k:ept by th$ County Clerk.
In.. thi:s conne;cti"Qn ro\l mar a4·ao tmd h$lp.tul
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"It would ~eem o"-e11r to me that Whetrie·V'el' t~ro
Judges o.f"thc; Q-ounty Oourt d.e&tre something

included 1n the l'ecords, that the Oo'Ullty
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Olerk would have no othe.r al tem.atl1re than

to reoo.rd 1 t as th$7 di·rected.

However. ,

where only one .Judge ·Of the OountJ Court
desires something in:o.luded, I ara d.et1nlt•l7
tn need of a<tvto·t\f.: Xt would. seem to me
thtt~ to~ e.xample:# ·a Pl'es1d1ng :.rudge who ·:
1$ r6q,uirtd: to e£ep; oounty war.r.ante would
hat• . the. autll.Gr1tt'ts..6 get the tact th.at· a
war:rant was 1ssuel' by au.tho.r1 tT of. the
court into the oovt record."

.Al.,hOu.gh since the adoption ot the 194$ Qonstltut:ton oountr
courts· ue no longer C()'U.,rta ot .record 1n th•.,Juri(11oal •enae
(Rt·p.·)eto . v. ·!&
. .·· ompaon;, . ).~8. . Mo, 721''.· 216. &.We•. (!d.·l $0%1. State ex
rel. Kowat$ v. Arnol.d:t .),$'6 Mo. 661, 204 s.w. .(!d) 2S4·J Bradford
v. Phelps €Jounty, ME)•·; 210 s.w. (2d) 996); they we ne~vertheless
still .PIJQ.U.lred to keep ~eco~ds ot thei.r proceedings.

Section 7; Art!ele V:t, Oonsti tution ot Missouri, 194!>, rea<ls

as tollowet

"In each county not .framing and adopting
its own cha·.rter or adopting an a~tei'nat1 ve

tom

of count7 gove.t'1Urlent" the.t-e e:hall. be
elttoted a ccntnt)': court of three tneml)e¥-s
which shall ¥rJ$X).qe $:ll county bustness as

preacr1bed by law1 and keep iUl aecut'ate
record of 1 ts p.roeettd1nga. The vote.t>s ot
any county mar :r•du~e the number ot members to one or two as provided by law."
By Section .$l..~tm,. Rst'Io 1949, the county clerk is required
to keep these records·. That section reads'~ in part, as followss

"Evsry clerk of a county court shall keep
an accurate .;re¢o,rd ot the· orderst ·.rules,
lind prooeeding;r ot the eount1 covt, and
shfill'm.ak:e e. complete alphabetical index
theretoJ «t- * *11
Wi.th regard to this duty of the clerk, the Supreme Court of'
Missouri• in the case of State ex rel. Attor.ney~General v. Bowen,
41 Mo. 217, 219, se.icU
tt * i~"* The office ot the clerk or the
County Court is essentially m.in1steria.l
in its ohara.Qter• So far as the ent.r+y of
the ordel's of the court are concerned, or
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Alt~ouSh in· certain 1n'st~oes th• county clerk would be
just1f1. ad in relying upon. orde.~·.s ·troll the proesiding Judge. alone
{Boggs "• Qaldwell Oountrt .28 Mo. $86) • as -. basic p~opo.ition

the o.ou.rt lf1uet act· as ·e. 'bodt leg-.Uy aasembl~d (See. 49.070, ·
liSM(); Quni. $upp. 19S)J lS o.J•• Oounties. Sec. 107, page 4.59J
Missouri•Kansas qhemicu oom.panr v. C~Uat!an Countr, 3$2 lt().
1087, 180 s-.w. (2d}' 73$).
.·· ·
.
.

·In speaking or the duties of the county clerk, it is said
in l.)a. J., Oount!es, Section 178(b}, page 510 1 t.h.at 1n jut'l1sd1ctlons whe'.re he is to perform all clerical services whlch
naturally attach to that };>0$1 t1on in c.onnect:ton with m.attcu•a
contl"olled by the oountr oou.rt and wtthin its au.tho,rt1ty, and
which would be nece~sart to enable.it tully to perform ita tlutie$
in relation thereto, .the clerk should (ltterr.ui meetings ot the
court and keep reeo.r4s ot 1 ts pro ceed1ngs in accordance with lli,
directions. In other wor4s, the reco»<l .and matt-.rs whieh are to
be made ot record are sub jeot to the control or the court as a
body.

Therefore, we are of the opinion that if there is a dispute
between the presiding judge and other members of the court as to
whether or not something . should be made a matter of reeot*d, the
majority should prevail as being the will and action o£ the court.
OONOLUSION

It is the opinion of this of.f'ioe .that if' the
of the county court and the oth.er members thereof
what shall be made a matter of record, the county
follow the direction of the majority as being the
court.
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